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Saratooa, Julv U oniclal order: Corr

nell, 1st; Colninlil)'.-.-!; )rtmnuth,3d;
Yaliv 5 h. The position of the

crews in the race is officially declared as lol-lo-

Cornell, 1- Columbia, -- '; Hnrvaid,
-- 3d; 'Dartmouth, 4th jriyie.rtb Theremntn
derof tho comes lug cr..ws mine strangling
in bebirh!. There w great oxciteuientflver
the Cornell crew. Mounted on the ebonl- -

sjersor tfceir college males, tbey wpreTar-rie- d

baek and forch before rhn grand stand.
--amid enthusiastic dHinoustra'lims. Official
time oftho winning crww. lt m., 6IJi

The single scull moo wan won by Yale 'by
t eix lengths.

lTHACiN."Y;., July 14 Tbe victory has
.aroused tfce uiost intense, enthusiasm tare.
Tqe great Ore bell and other bells are rrcig-Mn-

the university chimes pealing, botiibs
-- and firecrackers wtpln-illug-, gnus tiring and

business places and private buildings fee- -

tooned with national and university colors,
and bands paradiug the streets.

Wilkese arbk, July 1 1 Dr Sweeney, tho
last and tbe boldest or the Carbondale Baiik
robbers was lodged In Jill. He w captured
lifNewi Si ate on Sunday last.

St. PaBL, Minn.,' July II The Pioneer
JTres3 this morning, publishes crop reports
Jrom s of the State. In every quarter'
ibe prospect i good for more than an average
vield of small grain, especially wheat and
warlev.

--NbwYoik:,' July J4 Hold closed at UK ;

M01U75; money easy at l.Vi2; governments'
--atctlve and lower; stocks aoiive but weak.

Thn vRronlzlvn Eaalc eavs a number of
iCrooklyn clergy meu and dlnisters of other!
semes uave uciiea jn a lener m needier ex
.oressive of their love and confidence.

"Washington. July 14. The Secretary ofi
sTlhn Treasury will y make a call for ten
jMllllon coupoTi 5 30 bonds ot the loan of 1862.

-- ITbU is the.K !all made for the syndicate.
'O.MA.UA, Jaly lo.TheAJtfrarf's special

'ttaci the Kd Cloud agency reports tho
two Indiana and wouuillug of throe

others by soliliar.s on the reservation. Tho
Utfdiaus are iutenselv excited oyer the occur-Teno-

andall.negotiatiousand work of the
.soommissioners are entirely suspended, and

they are dbtalned at Red Cloud agency. Tbe
..ciroumstances-t-itendin- g the allalr are not
Scnown hero.

" awsrYonKjUuly 15 The Kerald reminds
Jlnwyer Bacli that he fills to produce his

promised affidavits, showing that the Bseeh-r- r

jurors were improperly approached.
WAsillNOTON,'July 15 Tu President has

fteoogiuzed Ferdinand O. Ewald as Chilean
Einul.ut Portland, Oregon, an O. II. Garish
pbilesu consul lor Washington Territory.

The'Steamshlp' Idaho, Irom Liverpool, Ian- -
, 'fc-- y at Castle Garden about 750 Mor- -

, M.ins, under chrie of seven agents appolut- -

i bySBa3ghnmYoung to conduct them from
J lurope'to ..Uiah. 'Of this number between
f. ItanojtlOO are adults, includingAuumberof
a Bung women. '0fare natives' of the British
j, fiits while the remuinder are Scandinavians

CiilKuao, July 14 The Crystal stud
(cntilnx horses owned hy C. li.Wole ortnls

The stnllinu Abdullah
K olil to CllntoifiSilsblll of Winconsiu for
WO; the Uav mare Alice, with two colts, m

tMpulKJHC of Falblliver, Mass . for J3 000;
taia and colt tol).Forge lor fUOoO. The
Ktuforthe other noises were itotlarpe.

'JHvibwiz'-- Washington speuial xavs cus
tueititH have steadily decre-met- ' during

t,--t two The vesr ending Juno
B;,itheircelp were f las 500 000; thefol- -
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Eitnrou(;noiit tue country. There Is
cwing syhtem of smuggling tfcat

tho collection ol cus- -

rmitKi. fuly 15 Tho King caunty
j hi iluv an iuilictiueut
wrf)h JJomlsr and John J Ivrice,
nitll liuving sworn talsi-l- against
led iJeocher and Utizibeth R. Til- -

rn K liuiiiu
J)r. W. Thou
aiuptnn, yoii
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tbe attempt,
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IU0J.
li", Mass , July 15 Alius Anrn-tv- t

uueoipied to like the life olpon, with a levoher, at North- -

and publlo tieposi
Geo. Loll gal rent

with Secretary Urn
sccess to tlio 'oi
Treainry l)enrlui
of douuinfcuis

t'd.iy, tHt'aue lie lalleil to heei
iwarry her, tint wa foiled in
tid Dr. Tiihiiii. on hasslnci
E'nr coiilineiiient as a liirmiiu.
dm thai she If not insano.
tt.eltomeut in town over the

,13 Pountlng funds In
Is. ot i ho Treasury has been
irj thing correct. Tbe Coin- -

eijing bonds dopoilled by
t euurity for eJrcuUlion,

.

had an interview
bvw. It is said he denirt-- s

federate archives in the
u to make n traiiFcript
' to tho battle ut Gcttys- -

1 ur'The names of seve prominent men have
lieen d lor II aiuiwt iost of minis.
ler to llrursnls, hut tl tr is rsnn to linllove
that Ooli. lUdeau, n '' counsel at Loudon,
will lillioMicce- - 'ir . 'J- - Ku.ii.ell JoEes.

London, Julv 15 M v'y d Sankey sail
for tliH Unli-d'Sii- - A t th.

Mauiiiii. July 15 A 'JeiHl to Iho Gazette
aiinoiinix's that tho Cti Ut Gencrsl, Dorre
paray, has entered Cata 'oa bv tlm way of
'Jreuip vatiey. tie i pi ""rn , nuumui
(Iftixnilx Wi.ylerand Mai Ujc Oanmos.

LuMHiK, July 16 O.lo has wrlt-io- n

a letter .( Mildniay. fieciwwry of Ihe
Council, saving tha' he aco 'pis thecup oir-ir---

bv the Uritish rinemen l rfloinpHtiiiou by
tlio Americans, and will in rite uieuibera of
the um lo shoot tor it. J

In the bouse of commons this afternoon1
Hetirv Fa writ oflVred a mnti ) decUiingit
JiiBXiedient lor the Indian (.vvernmsnt U)

jiy nv part of the expenses ot 'the PHucool
wales' eastern lour.

Disraeli opposed tho motion, Tiecanae (he
prince would be tbe guest of the vloeroy,

Gladstone enpport(d Disraeli, and tbe mo-

tion was finally rejected.
Tbe prant to aerraytne expenses oi tne

Prince or Wales' visit to-- India paaeed by it
Totof228yeas. lOnaye.

Paris. July 15. Iu the assembly y

M. Ssvsry delivered a speh in wbicb he
dwelt upon the necessity of arresting tbe pro-Krt-

of Bonapnrtlsm, and aUHckedSr. Itou-)i- r,

whom be styled the abeunof a "coup
d'etat "

M. IJiifTett defrnded the prefect (if police
from attacks made uisin lilui yesieruV by
M. IUuher, and bald tho protect was pr'Cl- -

ly right iu polDtlnc out tbe double 'danger
ny wmen tne country was mreataneavcy

.both revolntlonistsand Bonapartists.
M. Dnfure said'the government wonlddlo-pla- y

vigilance to Bonapartists. He
would not remaitw. member of any covern-un-n- t

which neglected that dnty.
M. Gambetta called attention to the diver-Ben- e

in statements of tho two ministers, and
.v,'Uh tiiiioh warmth accused the government
of supporting thesionspartlats.
''VrfKNNA, JulylJC The Kinperor

hns arrived at Ischt, win re he is the
guest of the Eniporur of Austria.
iJiomhin, July lr Heavy minx have" us-

ed much damsge iu Wtles. 'Ihe mer I'eg
more has overlloHed Its hanki, inundatliig
tbe town of ltrl...fii(lmi One Hie lust and
muob live 8tnckdrovnpd.

Theie is Hood In Chei-rwi-- 0lley, JTng-lan-

Crops, ipproially bav, suuVrud se
veritlv.

Miuiii damage htx been done in Devonshire
by mm storms Thn rivers and streams re
awolhju, at it at several places Juiiuualtoiis
have occurred.
iOitatohes from t'ardlff say the rivers Taff
nd'-Ct-

i' nave ovrtloel, alidad) iiwnl lands
ure undxr watfr tor u.iles. A great quantity
ol IIh s'ock has tKieii washed away. '

San July 15 It is reported
lhalP. II. Siinnit.r, iJ' Oaklaud, who entered

dnto a conspiracy tor the purpose of convicu
lug.KeV. Mr. Parsball, tormerlyof Oiklandi
of attempting to procure his assassination!'
and'Whose plots were recently exposed by,
the public press, has left for the Eixt under,
an assumed name. has been dis rosing
of his property in such manner as to lease,
Mr. farsnau no rearess in tne jou,uw iiuen;
suit wbioh he has commenced.

Snohomish ciTY,uuiy lo. rue bouse or
Ned Dyer Gregory, about three miles above
this place, with all Its contents, was burned
down last night. Mr Gregory was not able
'to save anything and had barely time to save
his wiTe and children.

Baitimdre. July lu Heavy rains last
night caused an overflow of Chasse worth and
Bbrnder'a ruu. The nocd endangers a large
number of private dwellings and wholesale
bouses.

:Ni;vv tYoBK, July 10. James Loader, in-

dicted with John J. Price tor perjnry In con-
nection with the TiltonCeechercase, was ar- -

It, itlmnlf 1 trn vnyfjirdai- - nnr! nlnfirlarl
i not guilty. Price was not arraigned.

A special from St. Louis says tbe U. 8.
Giand Jury has returned twenty indictments
gainst parties connected with the whisky

ring. One third of the indictments are
against Gen. John McDonald and Col. J. A.
Joyce, and agent.
The others are against distillers and dismiss-
ed gangers.

Iftr. .Louis, ffuly 10 Tbe .Republican pub-
lishes au ollleial report of John A. Joyce,
levenue aeeut, relating to hfs iuvetigattons
about one year rjjo ot the distilleries, rectify-
ing hnuses,.ctuar stores and other establish-
ments on 'the Pucltic coast, from which rov-enu- e

is derived. The report is addressed to
J. W. Douglas, Commissioner of Iuternal
Kevenue, and shows tho revenue laws have
been violated by various parties In Califor-
nia, Oregon and other places on the Pacini;
coast. It is made publlo mainly to refute tbe
recent charges by dan Francisco papers, that
consequence of great personal attention paid
hfm wbile in California. Mr. Jovce failod to
And and report irregularities in the whisky
business and made a favorable repot of hisr
investigation.

Nkw Yoke, July 10 Gold cloeed at 14

i; money, 12; governments active and
lower; stocks belter feeling.

Loui-vii,ij- :, Kvm July 10 George H.
Jackson, the Deputy United States Collector,
u hoi-- e alleged delault ot $15 000 was given in
these dispatches yesterday, died n IlKle after
midnight. He evaded tbe question whether
he had taken poison, but a post mortem was
held this forenoon, at the Instance of the in
Hiirancs company, Jackson having $l2,S00on
his lite. Jackson was a prominent member
nf tbe church, a ronresotitativo from the J5'.h
Ward In the fioird of School Trustees and
esteemed aud respected hy all who kne w Win.
it is louun ne uas ueen Jiving ror some utile
in a style which bis salary of $.'.000 did not
warrant. He bad given K bond for JiMd,
hiwI llierf mav ha niilTh-lin- nrnnHrtv touiirl
to Indemnity the Collector for his los. The!
news of the defalcation created a profounds
sensation In the city. Jackbnn leaves a young
wile and several ahildren.

Nr.w Youic.July 10. This afternoon Judge
I) undine gave his decision ordering tho bill
of particulars asked fur by the defendant in
the civil suit of ihe people vs. Wm. M.
Tweed.

Concord, X. II., July 10. Hon. W. A
Foster, Ch let Justice ot the Circuit Court of
this State, while riding in a Pullman car from
Hoiton, last evening, wax shot in the right
arm, through the open window, as the triln
pissed MHrriniAc station. Tho shot was
doubtless fired by a tramp in revenge lor bo
log put olf the cars tho night before.

Washington, July Hi Tho President 1ms
signed the commissions nf Francis 1! Stouk
bridge, ot Michigan, to bu mlnl-t- er resident
at the Hague; W. Wbher, of Iowa, 10 he
minister resiuunt ut uiuaiior. Too commls
sioti of Adam Bideau, to lie minister rosi-don- l

at Brussels, has been sdnt to the Presi
dent for signature.

A Washington special siys C Holt, tlmspo.
clul agent sent to A la- - ka, bus siibmiited bis
reip in, Irom uiiluh it appears that the lands,
are unlit for agriculture; that the lisherles
are not extensive and proiltable;
that there is no evidence of mineral deposits
ot cuiuuirriil.it value, aud that Iho only

industry is thai ol the anutisl ca'ch
ot He4ln and . la-- los-- i iiiipiiriant turLesrlng
nnlmals, the protils of which go to tho Alas
ka Commercial Company.

The Secretary of Sta'o takes possession of
his new quarters on Monday. The archil us
are now being transferred.

Coining lor the (Ucal year at tbe Ihreo coln-aif- e

inuilN, Philadelphia, San Francisco aud
Pursuit, will approximate as tollovs: Gold,
834,000,000; trade dollars, fO.OOO.OOO; subsldi
ary silver coin, $5,000,000; miner coinage,
SioO.OOO

Lo.nuon. July It!. D'snatehes from Cardlfl
say the riers latf and J'ly have overllowed
The adjacent low us are under water for
miles. Great quamilies nf live stock have
heeu washed aay. Ilumlre-l-s of tbe inhab-
itants ot Georgetown haveremoved toCardift
in boats to escape the flood. At lastacviuuts
the water was Knurled lo bo rising rapidly
at Whitehall.

The American rifln team will omnpte in.
Uldualivat Wimbledon for tbe Albert cup,
value $500; tbe Arthur rifle, worth $100; tbe
Drby aud St. Leger sweepstake, and for 192
extra prizes. They go lo Wimbledon today.

At the competition open to Americans at
Wimbledon they will bavean opportunity to
shoot for Wujs prizes Id tbe pavlilion, Curtis
and Harvey title, Oaks and a few other mat-
ches. Jn tue several cou tests tbe rules re
quire the use of English rifles. Ibe Ameri-
cans had some practice with these arms. At
tbe qxtraseriev of matches y Gen. Aik-
en, of the American team, made 28 out of a
possible score of 35, and Sir Henry Hal ford,
a crack BritUu shot, made 31 scores'.

Vubsailes, Jujy 10. The Assembly to-
day, without deuare, resolved to paws to
second reading the bill rolaUiif; to the elec-
tion Of S.SUIU0M, be

The Publlo Powors bill finally passed, by
a vote 530 yeas to ,10 nays.

Madrid. July 16 Bands of Carllsts have
taken relnge In France. Tho commander of
the French forces at Taubes lias telegraphed
to Paris for orders as to the course he shall
pursue.

The provinces of Valoncla and Castelarare
now free of Carllsts. The Insurrection is
confined lo the mountains In Navarre and
Bosque, and Catalonia provinces. Tho hoad-nnsrte-

of Gen. Jovellur ara t Saranl.
" MoNTltKAh.July 1(1 Father Kuiisell Otcliuo

nf thePaiinli Church of this city has wiltten
along letter to Dnntree, isiiinel hi the Gin-bnr- d

i ae, in wlilo'i lie sets the lat i r at detl-sne- e,

as to the execution of the ud iniui
it the inunell In this matter Thegist ol the

! f'r is, "I d n't rec. gnl-- i iie.re tlmn iu
ISiiO, the right ot the civil sutliorltles to in.
tertere In quesiloiiH wnlch belong onlv io

iomsln, and noiulllinlending my
deep re pM lor my oeruraclous wixeiign
sod uiv perfect Huliinisslnn to her authority,

hiii and will alavs lm obliged fo rnlu-- e

epulliire to J. Glnbord in ( nsecrated
grnuiiil, as long as my bishop forbids me to
gract It "

San Fhancisco, July 17. Greenbacks 87
buMng; ViVA eiling.

Capt. Limlell, of 'ho lia'k Union, recently
examined before U S Poiuinlssioner O'Bri-
en, on tbe charge of willully wrecking tbe
bark on Puget as held lo answer
before the grand jury. Judge Field, of the
circuit court, fixed the bail at $2,000.

Cmco, Cal., July 10 About 11 o'ciock
last nlirht a large bnrn belonging to Emer
son & Deering, farmers, near St. Johns, Col-
usa county, took fire biirnlug about 150 tons
of hay, 30 bead of horses and mules, besides
wagons, harness, etc Three farm bands
were sleeping in the barn, two of whom were
burned to death, Tbe third barely saved bis
life. Cause of fire unknown. Loss about
40.000
Bbavkb, Utah, July 10 The testimony of

iloo. Is. Jjee, as well as oilier important wit-
nesses, will entirely refute all nharges which
have been made against Brigham Youngand
thn leaders of the Mormon Church in Salt
Lake City. It will be proven that he (Brig-ha-

Young) sent an emphatic command
that the deed should not be committed.

'Rajjama, July. Advices from Salvador
state a dreadful riot look place at San Miguel

a lown of 40,000 Inhabitants, in the south-e-

pm of the republic. Agrett deal of dis-
content has been excited against the govern-
ment by its refusal to allow the pastoral of
tha b shop of Salvador, written in a tone hos-
tile to thn laws, to he read in tho churches.
Willie matters were in this state, a priest
named iPalaceros preached a violent sermon
against the constituted authorities, on t he -- 0th
nit. Tht evening a mob arose, attacked the
Cabileo and liberated some 200 persons, then
proceeded to assault a small garrison at the
Cuarete,. killed Gens. Ktplnosa and Caslro,
cut the lornior to pieces and threw tho pieces
at each other, split the skull of Gen. Castro
and threw him over a wall, whore lie was
picked .np by bis mother and died in tbreo
days. The garrison were nearly all assassln-ute- d

ani mauy prominent citizens killed.
After this thn fanatical mob set fire to 10
bouses withikerosene. Before the town was
entirely deetrovod it fortunately happened
H. a. M. ship Fantome landed ner marlues
and allowed the garrison lo march to the re-
lief of San Miguel and, put down the mob.
Curete Pelaeio. was arrested, aud a good
many inferior rioters had been shot by order
ofPresidentGouzales who bad arrived with
troops. The damage is estimated at S1.000,-- 1

000. 1 he country has been declared in a
state of siege, and the president is uking
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measures establish order and bring mu
perpetrators tfals disgraceful outbrosk preliminary survey is being lnutlo
punishment. Tho Diarln (the official tho Winneniueeii and Oregon rail-o- f

the state) and public prints abound In ' road which editorial refcronco
indignant cles about the priests, who our columns a fewwere the Instigators of this savage and sail- - Thov left snrvovlnn-tnrr-

affair. One curious and Incredible "ur till In
discovery made aer the murderous Warner Valley and Climo ill hy
fair was over, and that that the per-- ' conveyance, via Steill'd mountain,
sons of some of theded rebels found Camp C. Smith and tlio Owyhco
passports which read translated: AIx. leaves this ovening
"Peter, open to the thn gales lieav- - ylU, Fn,nci.co business con- -

with the seal of the bishopric ofSa,, salv idor. ho'oro long. Mr. will im- -

Skw Yohk, July The association mediately return tho .surveying
of this city have adopted a programme for camp ill Warner valley,
the reception of tho American tram, From gentlemen wo obtain
Includes a trip bay to meet tho considerable intercut ill! information ill

the return of the team, a proces- - relation to tlio proposed road. AmongSon Brcndway owilgosanda banquet
tlueveninr.

up
Ami-abl- tostlmouial will other t lings, tli Infnrm us that It i

beprpsenre.i tooaoh. certainly built, and that work will
Mh.vau:ci:i:, July Ex Sonalor far- - commenced on at no very distant

pouter has been retained thn city of Now perhaps this .season. C'en- -
York tho tiil Pacific. Jltiilroiul

July -S-everal offlciilp hoavily inter. the enterprise
hayo besn closely work the collector's ...... ... ,. if .....,.. ,.,i ...ltIl ',

Orpcon f'nl nnL"
hich

is

' Wlnnn.
. .,

".

ofllcs examining tho la'o defalcations. Tlio
tiinouiit v.i'1 be much larger tbannt
poed, pre!) less than Sio lino Tim
oviuenco mat jacKtou's was uy suiciuo
Is erciimulalll'f

Wasiilnoio, July 17 A delFga'iou of
fi lends of District Fisher gonn
to TJranch to rcctire his in
fice. Thos'j iv ho wlsli blot removed aro
enuallv fiarneat In tho othtr dine loa.

Thn Commissioner of Indian Affairs
luto the Hod Cloud nssnnv alfalrs is

In thohnedsof gentlemen, with
insiruciioris in ihkh inn irceMi ran n ami
whatever wrongs nxlst. storv that tbesn

frauds have reported,
tohim atunlion. dm
nonnces absolutely falee.

July 18- - Marsh pro
nonnccH iiioaiicmpied ptitiiisheri
vesterday by (Vunini-'- f loner Smith
to thn allairs a' K.il Cloud airencv. a cliarec
hrhto trick of iho Inn Thn old
rppnrt cited by the foinnii'sinnor li the only ,

onnof a Isrce numberon ll'oin llm Intnrlor
l)oprlmont that favorable, and it Is now
well known that the Comiuissloners

made it, owing mainly to the Hhort
they were at the ngonov mistaken on
several points, and some of lhesC gentlemen
nave informed thn department to this
clfect. The report refers to a different r.f
Iransacllnns from thoso observed by Prot
Marsh, and bis investigations hnd I

nection whatever those made by
Commissioner or any . tlier. To attempt lo
meet his evidence by quoting an old report
tri nnHrAl v RvnlHirttr t.hn rrul fauiia anil inl
leadlnitl n nnhl Prnf Mhka .m.,1.. . ..r,,l c.n ,1tn ii u xii nprU'UUt Mll
rsirfed by independent testimony. Until
these nharges, which affect the department
as as Agent are disproved tbe
Professor thinks the general denial by the
Commissioner will avail nut a little.

Chioaoo, July A Times' Washington
special says whisky men from Chicago and
St. Lonis make up about aa despairing a
crowd as has ever visited that city. The gov-
ernment move toward selling tbe
and grounds attached for tinea
against the owners, la a fatal blow to tbe
whisky men. They hope to get a little

time before being thrust Into the
world pennileaa. their coming light to
keep out of the Penitentiaries they
have made assaults upon Secretary
but be la immovable, and says thn work
must on. The ruin of tbe distilleries Is a
sweeping disaster, for which be lo

personally responsible.

London, July 17. The riflemen
began at Iu
con&tfinenco match for Amer
lean cup v as till Wednesday next.
Ihe first contest vas for the St. sweep
stakes at 200 yards range.
has shots and Ihe possible score is 33.

are hundred eomputltors. Of
tbe Americans, n I as 1 eady scored 35,
Gllilerileeve 31, Yale 3J, Cauiield 31 ami Ds-ki- n

28. Shooting is still If
it's score is i quailed tho be
If utX week.

IS. Klgbv, of Ihe
Irlh team Fuiion in the slioutint torllm
st L etekes esterda , making 35 points
i'l.e contest will ended lo

A meeting was lu lljde Parkin-day- ,

to protest iho tor Ihe ol
Wales visit to India. 120.1HH) persons
pre-eii- t. llradlniigri a violent speech.
Mini by oll'-ilm- r a w
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most urn nimoiislv
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The British Cousul Is making examination of
inn matter.

The insurgents have osptured two forts
near Uarcoa, together wltu garrison.

Sacuamknto, July 17 The following is an
extract from a Bsaver (Utah) letter In this
mornlug'n llccoul:

Amasa Lyman, orininally one of bo twehe
apostles, tint uow apostate and leader of a
new branch f spiritualists and renegade
Mormons in Salt Lke City, is here in Boa-to-

aiding the prosecuting attorneys lo ex-
pose those guilty ot aiding in the slaughter
at u tain Meadow. His appearance here
has oreated little excitement lu this com-
munity. What the result of his visit will b
Is al'ngnther onnecture, but It is believed
generally he will unearth many tacts that
have long been doruiant; that many cf those
who acted under mistaken ideas of duty at
the time of the tragedy, and aided in carry-
ing out the orders of those iu authority, will
now, under tbe advice of Lyman, make full
confession of what they know of the affair,
laying the responsibility where it belongs
Bill Hlokmau, of murderous notoriety, is
hero also, giving aid to tbe prosecution aud
comfort to wavering witnesses.

Seattle, Julv 18 A PortTownRond dis-
patch says the Indian wi'ness in the case of
the three men now in Jail awaiting for
the murder of an ludian at Port out
bis throat from oar to oar this evening iu the
jail.

ivai..M,,.iuiy io wuiieinea oam
er Carrie was coming up the river, aud when
about two miles below here, a boy named
John McQiiHde, employed on the boat, tell
overboard nd was drowned.

LaConnku, July 18 A Yale (B. O) dis-pa'c- h

says the road near Ihe Thres Mile Post
gave way last evening. Two wagons, twelve
mules and 10,000 pounds of freight wero d

into Frasor river. Tiie driver es
caped with his life only through die bravory
of an Indian, who plunged after him anil
Drougnt mm nut. i,nss aoont si.uuo.

Winnemucca and Oregon Railroad.

In the Dalhi lffftoHficfOw.vhoo) of
juno.i(i, wo tinti tno toiiowini;:

we linn a ploiis-iin- t call this utter-noo-

from G. W. fJnlbv. of f.'nlifnrniii. nnii
alr. Geo. E. Strong--, formerly comiect- -

hM.f; "."J",,,' V.,rOreimnittn
"m, l !tl. lr

J'.0'" engineer, 1'0,tl

.sible hjiccti soon aa tho pieliniinaries
are settled.

Tho route as tit present jirojected will
ran from Winueniucca to tho vicinity
of Summit Springs; thence up

JUver Valley, crossing between
tlio Pueblo rango Stcin'd Mnuu- -
nun; inence acres i uio country io w.tr- -
nor Jjllko Valley J theilt'O 111 It norll- -
wOsteilv direction uiTQso thice
forks oftho J)lM Clltltes in Uio line of

everywiiore along tlio route, with a
Heavy growth ot Umber in Warner

It is said that no tumiellnir will bo re
quiied, that grades will he much
easier than on any other lino of rail-
road on the Pacific coast. No trouble
la anticipated from snow blockades In
Me Winter .season.

1 ho load will deviate from It direct
line itiitl come as near to Silver City as
!
possible,'..!" '!'WJ.. to

ltbf SV,I.,.r,Viir liPibo....tMU0 ,lS ll as tllat
r . ....l.".-.,,0"Ul, e la.lroarl pir:,nn,tt lasnecial train on tin. ushihuIh rmulTanu went outtosc. Jo. From that point they

pn.ceed by curiageto Salem, where they are
to bo met by a special train fiom PonJxiid
and coin eyed lo Ktigeue City. Ou Tuesday
morulng the party will cross tho mountains
and start. for Klamath Like over the nropos.
ed lino of the Oregon aud Paciflo railroad.
Quito a number of prominent gentlemen
from Portland will accompany the dignita-
ries aa far aa Eugene City. Oreqonian,

Capacity. The WlllameUe steam saw
mill's capacity Is 100 000 feet ovary twenty-fou- r

hours. Iv is now running on r

time, that is, one-ha- lf or tbe mill runs
twelve hours. There is loading thn mill
the bark Forward, for Australia, and tho
bark Garibaldi will load there for China.

TllA ivinlrftiilnp f A 'r.ul.. I.D ,1...... ,

the bridge across the Yamhill' river ou the
Amity und btjerldau road.

ninl fiirnin Tt.illmi-u- l

''llOJiNCr, ,. Hills Into Kid- -

uiatli Lake. There plenty ofwaloi'

valley and at various other points.
'Ml,,, (ntiitiiite(l (lUtonco

..... . ..U01". .V
""' '" '"' "eVI'Ue, "V-- .'.
Vl,-- '' "''IC's, 1(1 mllC'd less tllilll
il'Olll Wllinenillcca to Sail KrnucibC'O.
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An English View of Bunker Hill.

The London Thnci of the 17th ult. contains
a remarkable editorial upon the centenary
of Bunker's Hill, In which it gives a graphic
sketch of tho battle, accompanied with some
comments of nature wo hardly expected to
soo iu any English newspaper, least of all in
"The Thunderer." In commenting upon
the battle, the Tunes makes four points which
are esptclslly wormy ol notice. Tho ilrst is
with regard to tl bravery exhibited by tha
llri Ish troops. It says:

If It be a quest ion d courage, o." endurance,.
of iluiy at. Its sorert trial, or a question ot
mere victory, ihon It l hard to say why tbo
palm sliotinl not heaojtidgfd to the British
tone which rmialueii In possession oftho
groom!, and only gave it up when Boston it-
self was finally ovai-uated- . Whatever the
success, whatever the loss, and however
fruitless aud saci'lice, there never was a
braver deed nf srius, inver any more heroic
sod iinriiurious.

In commenting upon I lie reasons which
the British to tn.k'i the attack so aud-- -

diiily and persistently lu thelaco of adverse
clrcii instance, the Vim 3 not only shows that-tU- o

question of tho uvacuatinn of Boston do-pe- nd

d upon the let ue of tbe day's light, but It
also brings out suolher reason which h
not usually figured largely iu the historical
rtcords of the battle, namely, that thero was
war lu England as well as iu America. On.
this point it says:

While the great maiorltv or the British
ponple, as represented iu public opinion and
lu literature, was on tbe American side, thn
Governmentand tho majority In both Houses
ot Parliament were absolutely proof against
every consideration of humanity, prudence,
or common sense. On receiving the news of
Bunker's Hill, the llrst thing they did was to
rake Europe tor mercenaries, aud to send a
regiment of cavalry to Boston, where therewas nothing for horses to do, nothing for
them to eat, hardly spare ground for them to
o'and upon; and where both soldiers and
citizens wore already on short commons of
bad food. If any method Is to be found in
the madness of the British Government, It is
that they thought Itjust possible to Irighten,
bully, and ccjolo tho Aui&iicaus into submis-
sion.

In closing Its article, tbo Times finds abun-
dant inason for congratulation over the re-
sults of that eveullul day, and thinks that not
only America, but England and the world,
huvo substantial reasons for a grateful re-

membrance or It. It seos in the success ot
tho American Revolution the triumph of
popular rofo-m- u aud the complete develop-
ment of the democratic institutions with
which the British throne Is now surrounded,
among them popular representation and no
taxatlou without it, by pop-
ular municipal institution, tho independence
of tho judicial bunch, and complete responsi-
bility iu the exercise of power and patronage
The jftwic sHys:

No doubt the sense of this added to the
reckless aud inhuman obstinacy with which
tho British noverumeut persisted in the
struggle, loug after every man at llbeity io
use his reason and senses on the question saw
that it was hopeless. The politicians then, at
the head of atlalrs, and the people by whom
lliey were sui rounded, knew well that their
oivu position uepiitidud on tholr successlully
maintaining the principles or utter absolut-
ism, both at homo and iu the Colonies, and
lhat it those principles failed, their own
lall followed. They fought for dear lire
against Chatham and Burke, and, s they
well knew, against tho true people of Eng-
land.

Tho oxtracts which we havo printed from
iho article will give the render Its general
tenor. It is a calm, clear, generous view of
the opening battlo between the United States
and droit Biliuin, and inlerentlally of tliQ
nholu rewilullnn in all lis hj ects, us woll as
in lis icstilts at homo itud upon thn world ut
Urge. It ullords number proof of the fact
that the prtjniilciw engendered by the loss ot
tho Colonies and tlio natural hiimlliutlnn and
blUnruoss growing out of de'ou havo passed
away to Mtchiui extent that tlio lending i arfci"
of Oniit Britain cm discuss tho questions In-d-

veil in this sti uggle w lib so much of
ivcmtr.iov and so llttlnyf prejudice us

to aw aid impartial verdicts, and even to con-
gratulate the world upon tlio rroat Imnotits
which have accrued from this uicmorablo
disaster to llrillsh arms.

Kello&g's Oregon
3) m m

CiVMS PLOW IS TltK 1NVKNTION OP A. It
JL Itilliyg, of Killogg's P.O., Douglas rmuit), Or-
egon ami liuliisricchtila L'ultisl rilatt-- pan ul ihuri.
lur. Till is nut mm'ly n new plow, hilt fin hup'ri.'-mvn- t

tliutuin hit nttu lm! In nn nlil plow If m sirbii
us williis const riRl"il is a in w ino It "ceu-ls- t' of
a point, Innd snl.i, anil slinr.i on the laml-slilt- - tor .?

itmlcr tin. iaml, cniitriirliil of one pluo uf nji.it
ini-ts- tut out in iMiltiitjIti (nrin unit heut In lie plmpa
tequlrril." Altniiiwl, anil pin if tho Inn ntli.n I mi
uprlL'lit cuthr ciirted coin to uit tl.c .0.1 ami gutur
all stubble or traeli ami nl'lu It off to tlio ilt;hi to tin
entirely covered tip l.y 'lie furrow.

Thin lnvt nlioii has Ihnu illslluct advintget' ltIn Icing wlajitul tnnn 11M plow with lltilu
.'1 In laylni; the tluMilu hi the furrow tn lm 10 llrolj'
cmtiid hy Ihetnrlh; 31 The share on the Inml rlilu
nhltli projerts lattrully, cuts un.ler the next furrow
ami pr. pores It lu mm of rohts or fi rn fur rmy tiuii-Ingi-

well a sues the wing of theslmu Irom nil.anil making the di.ift of the plow both stuulj nutl
lnlslit.
'I'ho prniirli tor Intinl to I uvo a llmheil nuinl'vr

of tln.fr plows insilu by givnl mechanics, without
ihar.'o for royalty, to provo tlulr vulue. anil those who
ilislru to ea'uluc siuie. can do so at Knletit's hlai

tlnip, t'numliy Him I;, Haletn, or ul L. I..
shoji, Oaklnml, Urcgnn.

Our liunniVLintMit 011 ntiiivs will hu tiiuutirncrurerl
ai.d for fale hy Louis .Miller, Alhaii); ano hy Irwin,
Matey, and Hcboollng, and wonflliury, at IlnrrllUigi
and ly bloan Urolbcrs, and 1'uluduxter & I'ugb, ut
Eugene.

Add rem commuolcatluua to
L.. V KBLLOflfl,

March 10. 1875. 3mw. Oalchnd, Or.

SALEM FOUNDRY, &
Alaoliliio Shop,

AI.EM OKEGON,

B. P. DRAKE, Prop'r..
ITR4U tEVnlHPR HAWMVTTQ
b Itcaueit. 1'oroin. arid all klni-- . UltlST MILI.H,

clilnery made to order. Michi snrl Bfrlcii of Ma- -
notice, rattern making do' .ery repalrm at a snort
mi all kinds of brass an ' . In all Hi various forme.
tnort mime. Also, Iron rastlnga himlshcdat
PhANHIt and li jnufactoror of KNTKItl'IilSK
JlfAI'KICS. .fCllEH. aud SlICKItlf) and

ilmlwtt


